FOR SALE
1989 GMC 1-ton, dual-wheel 4x4 with dump box and 8' Western Pro Flow. 350 CU with 33,000 actual miles. Good tires and brakes. Good service records. body in good condition. $7,500.

1980 feoley Model 388 reel grinder w/ extra parts. machine in like-new condition. $1,000.

Ideal Model 50 bedknife grinder. Very good condition. $500.

Contact: KEN or TIM
The Minikahda Club
(612) 926-4167 or e-mail taj52@aol.com

FOR SALE
Wittke Senior Range Ball Picker. 10/12 foot width. $800.

1995 Smithco Super Rake. Hydrostatic drive, 16 hp Vanguard, front blade, rear rake, 1400 hours, good condition. $4,000.

1992 EZ-GO PC 955 6-passenger utility vehicle. 36 volt electric, hyd. brakes, rear cargo area, canopy, windshield, good cond. $1,500.

Air Max Circulating Fans (2), 5hp Briggs I/C, less than 10 hours use.

FOR SALE
2 Lesco Tryplex Greensmowers. 680 hours. $800/per mower.

Contact: JEFF VINKEMEIER
Glencoe Country Club
320-864-6872

FOR SALE
3 Jacobsen Greensking LV reels with groomers and rear roller brushes. $400 each.

3 Toro greens verti-cutting reels. $300.

3 Lesco 7-bladed cutting reels. $100.

1 1996 John Deere 220 A (walkers) greens mowers, 11 bladed units, mint condition. $1,900 each.

1 1996 John Deere (220) A walker trailer for greensmower. $500.

Contact: KEN or TOM
Brackett's Crossing
952-435-2543

FOR SALE
1999 68DL National Deluxe Mower with 50 hours on it. $5,300 or make offer.

Contact: RICHARD GEIKE
Fritz's Resort
(218) 568-8988

FOR SALE
115 Cast aluminum round tee markers. $28.75 each (new). Will sell entire set for $1,000.

Contact: SCOTT GREENFIELD
Spooner Golf Club
(715) 635-6438

FOR SALE
Neary Model 500 SR Spin & Relief Sharpeners. (used less than 50 hours) includes vacuum attachment. $9,500.

Rhino Model TX 115-HD PTO Wing Mower. (used less than 10 hours) 3-deck finish cut rotary mower, 11.5-ft cutting width. $7,900.

Contact: TIM COMMERS
Cushman Motor Co., Inc.
(612) 333-3487

FOR SALE
(8) Moody Rainmaster Model MA Irrigation Clocks - Free
1968 Ford 3500 Backhoe - $6,900
1994 Jacobsen TriKing - $2,950
1995 Lastec 214 Articulator Rotary - $5,990
1988 Jac 720 Sweeper - $1,995
1998 Grass Craft Hover

Mowers (2) - $400 ea.
Contact: ERIC PETERSON
Dellwood Hills Golf Club
(651) 426-3218

FOR SALE
Air Max Circulating Fans (2) Less than 10 hours use. 5hp Briggs I/C, new condition. $500 each.

Contact: CHAD BRAUN
Prestwick Golf Club
(651) 459-0288

FOR SALE
1995 Friend Speed Roller with Trailer National PTO-driven 5-gang Fairway Reel Mower plus extra set of 5-gang verticut reels (1987) ~ $2,000

Make offer
Contact: RED or MIKE
Edina Country Club
(952) 922-9012

FOR SALE
Goonen Bale Chopper 13hp motor, used very little. $3,000/make offer

Contact: STEVE SCHUMACHER
Fairway Mower. Good Reel Stock RTC

FOR SALE
1999 68DL National Deluxe Mower with 50 hours on it. $5,300 or make offer.

Contact: RICHARD GEIKE
Fritz's Resort
(218) 568-8988

FOR SALE
Goosen Bale Chopper 13hp motor, used very little. $3,000/make offer

Contact: STEVE SCHUMACHER
Fairway Mower. Good Reel Stock RTC

FOR SALE
1999 Friend Speed Roller with Trailer National PTO-driven 5-gang Fairway Reel Mower plus extra set of 5-gang verticut reels (1987) ~ $2,000

Make offer
Contact: RED or MIKE
Edina Country Club
(952) 922-9012

FOR SALE
For Sale: 5 gang Jacobsen Blitzerr pull-type rough mower. Make an offer.

Contact: JOHN MONSON
Long Prairie Country Club
1-320-732-2341 or 1-320-732-3656 at night.

FOR SALE
Toro VT4 Controllers with pedestals Quantity of 10 @ $250.00 ea.

Contact: BROOKS or LEROY
Movers (2) ~ $400 ea.

Contact: JEFF VINKEMEIER
Contact: DAVE SIME

FOR SALE
1997 7-blade Toro Fairway Mower 450-D Unit sharpened and ready-to-go ~ $6,000 or best offer

Contact: MARK BOONSTRA
Mower. Good Reel Stock RTC

FOR SALE
Air Max Circulating Fans

FOR SALE
1995 Lastec 721
4830 Azelia Ave. North, Suite 100
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
Fax: 763-592-5700
EOE/AA

DRIVER WANTED
CLASS A - DEMO SUPPORT SPECIALIST

This spring - Come on board with MTI on March 1, 2002

Come work for the leader in the industry! MTI, a distributor of Toro lawn and irrigation equipment seeks a positive, customer service/sales oriented person to demonstrate/deliver Toro and allied products and equipment to customers throughout Minnesota, North Dakota and Wisconsin.

Knowledge of lawn/irrigation equipment, a plus. Must have valid MN Class A driver’s license. Involves being on the road quite heavily during summer/peak season. We offer a competitive salary, excellent benefits and product discounts.

If interested, please send fax/resume to Human Resources or apply directly at:
MTI DISTRIBUTING
4830 Azelia Ave. North, Suite 100
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
Fax: 763-592-5700
EOE/AA
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